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ADVERTISING RATES.
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per square fori. chsubsryn ut insertion.
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Legal and Olficial Advertising per |iiai .three
times or less, $2 CO; each subsequent Im ei tionSQ

cents per square.
Local noticesten centsiier linefor one insertion

five cents per linefor eacnsubsequentconsecutive
insertion.

Obituary notices over Ave lines, ten cents per
line. Simpleiinnouncementsofbirths.marriages
and deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, rive lines or less i">.9o per year
over live lines, at the regular rates of advertising

No localiuserted for less than 75 cts. per issue.
JOB PRINTING.

The Job department of the PKESS is complete,
»nd affords facilities for doing the best class of
work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option of the publisher.

Papers seat out ofthecounty must be paid for
inadvance.

»»-No advertisements will be accepted at less
than the price for fifteen words.
ifReligious notices free.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
National.

For President,

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
For Vice-President,

CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS,

State.
For Supreme Court Judge,

JOHN P. ELKIN.

County.
For Congress,

S. R. DRESSER, Bradford.
For General Assembly,

JOSIAII HOWARD, Emporium.
For County Treasurer,

DR. EUGENE O. BARDWELL, Emporium.

What lias fir. Blumle Done.

One significant feature of the
local political situation is the utter

failure of the strenuous attempts
of the Independent to got up en-
thusiasm for Mr. Blumle by rais-
ing the "vindication" cry. We
have already pointed out one
reason for this failure; the people
know that Mr. Blumle has not con-
ducted his campaigns according to

immaculate rules, and they think
that Mr. Blumle, having twice en-
joyed the honors and salary of As-
semblyman. has received all that
he am reasonably ask of the
county.

There is another reason why the
"vindication" cry has failed. The
Democratic County Convention
and the Independent have com-

mitted the blunder of putting this
forward as the sole issui 011 which
they demand Mr. Blumle*s elec-
tion. Even this issue itself would
seem to imply some reference to
Mr. Blumle's legislative record,
but the pleas on Mr. Blumle's be-
half thus far have been void of any
reference to the actual record that
he has made. Before it is in order
to say much about "vindication,"
it is firstnecessary, to make it plain
to the people that Mr. Blumle has
shown himself an intelligent, effi-
cient and faithful legislator. As a
matter of fact the people know
next to nothing about Mr. Blumle's
record, and up to-date neither he
nor his party organ have done the
first thing to make the people fa-
miliar with his legislative acts.

Had not the PRESS made a short
reference to the Bounty Bill, the
Independent would have maintain-
ed absolute silence even about
that. The people of Cameron
county are not all fools or children.
The voters want an intelligent pre-
sentation ofreal facts and issues.
IfMr. Blumle is to be "vindicat-
ed" it must first be made evident
that as a legislator he is worth
what is asked of the county. Tf,
however, it should appear that as
a legislator Mr. Blumle has not
proved efficient the people will
waste no time in reading "vindi-
cation" pleas.

We are sorry to see Mr. Blumle
in this hopeless condition but do
not think he is entirely to blame
as he not only did not want to run
but insisted that the party could
not force him to again accept a
nomination but alas! poor weak
Mr. Blumle allowed them to put
ihe halter around his neck and
lead him forth, he knows not
whither.

Democrat, Democrat, Blumle man,
Name me your issues as fast as you can;

tariff, or money, or plain "Vindication,"
Publish itout to the county and Nation.

£The unexampled prosperity of
this nation, since the Dingloy
Tariff went into effect, is the
wonder of the world. Do you
want "a change?"

What the "Independent" Man Says.

[A humble imitator of Ilosea
Biglow has submitted to us the fol-
lowing effusion, suggested by, and
in part taken from, the well-known
verses, ''What John I*. Robinson
Thinks." A sentence or two from
the explanatory remarks by l'arson
Wilbur, which accompany those
verses, may not be out of place
here, in order to show the "Inde-
pendent" mini that these present
verses are not meant in the spirit
of personal offense. "The position
of the satirist," says the parson,"

| is oftentimes one which he. would
not have chosen, had the election
been left to himself. In attacking

bad principles, he is obliged to

select some individual who has
made himself their exponent, and
in whom they are impersonate."
"The aim of the true satirist is not

1o be severe upon persons, but
only upon error." "Truth is quite
beyond the reach of satire. There
is so brave a simplicity in her, that
she can no more be made ridiculous
than an oak or pine."]?EDITOR.
President Teddy's the man we all want.

| He has made for himself a most glorious name;
In accomplishin' things he never sez. "can't"

An' his deeds will stand high in the Temple of

Fame;?
But the "Inde-
pendent" man he

Sez we ought to spell President with a small p.

Our President stand* fer a fair show fer all;
He sez inthe game the cards must not be stacked'
The frenzied financiers are seekin' his fall,

Because through him many good chances

they've lacked;
An' the "Inde-
pendent" man he

Sez he liezn't no use fer Pres'deut Teddee.

Congressman I), is a sensible man;
He stands pat on the tariff and sticks to his

side;
He gets all the good measures passed that he can;

When a House vote is on,he don't try to hide;?
Hut the "Inde-
pendent" man he

Sez he's goin' to vote agin' Congressman D.'S
Howard and Bardwell are goin' to win;

They stand on a platform high, solid an' broad;
Their methods are thoroughly honest an' clean,

j An' clear of ali petty corruption and fraud;?
But the "lude
Pendent" man he

Sez we've all got to vote fer Bluml- an' C.

j Wall, its a mercy we've got folks to tel! us

The rights an' the wrongs of these matters, I
vow,?

i Wc'vegotcounty chairmen, an' other wise fellerc

J To drive the world's team, wen it gets in »

slough;?
Fer the "Inde?
Pendent" man he

Sez the world 'II go right, ef lie hollers Gee!

Jefferson's Principle.

What we said two weeks ago

j about Jefferson's ideas concerning
i liberty and government was per-
fectly clear and plain, as well as

1 accurate. We repeat that the eon-

trolling tendency of Jefferson and
his school was to the maintenance
of individual rights at the highest
possible point, as the Hamilton

! school was always ready to assert

the national power to restrict in-
dividual rights for the general

good. The agitations ofthe French
Revolutionists met a sympathetic
audience in the Jefferson party.

Workinginen who remember the
years of bankruptcy between the
coming and going out of the second
Cleveland Administration, do not

want "a change."

Before the great protective sys-
tem was inaugurated by the Re-
publican Party a very large number
of articles now deemed by our

people to be "necessaries of life"
were luxuries of life.

Abraham Lincoln once said:
"Ifmy wife buys a dress in Eng-
land for S2O, we have the dress
and England lias the S2O. 1 112 she
buys it in this country, we have
both the dress and the $20."

It is better for this country to
feed, house and clothe our own
labor in this country than
to support foreign labor in other
countries with our money. Under
protection, we take care of our

own, under free trade we give the
benefit to foreign nations.

Doubt, apprehension and uncer-

tainty are most to be avoided by
the business world at this time.
The plans of the Democracy, as
outlined in this campaign, with re-
spect to the destruction of the
tariff, are certain to breed all these
things.

Protection should be given to all
pursuits, so that the largest variety
of industries inay be encouraged.
The fact that only a percentage of
the population is engaged in a par-
ticular industry is no reason why
that industry should be destroyed,
our country depiived of the" art
and other industries overcrowded
with the displaced labor.
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Our market is the cream of the
earth. You can't enrich it by id-
ding free trade skim milk to it.

If a tariff law has on the whole
worked well, and if business has
prospered under it and is prosper-
ing, would it not bo better to en-
dure some inequalities for a time
than, by making changes to risk
causing disturbance and perhaps
paralysis in the industries of the
country?

A Power For Good.

The pills that are potent in their act-
iuri and pleasant in effect are DeWitt's
Little Marly Risers. W. 8. I'hilpot, of
Albany, (la., says: "During a bilious
attack I took one. Small as it was it
did me more good than calomol, blue
mass or any other pili 1 ever took and at
the same time the effect was pleasant.
Little Karly Risers are certainly an ideal
pill." Sold by It. ('. Dodson.

A Continual Strain,

Many men and women are constantly
subjected to what they commonly term

"a continual strain" because of some
financial or family trouble. It wears and
distresses them both mentally and physi-
cally, affecting their nerves badly and
bringing on liver and kidney ailments,
with the attendant evils ot constipation,
loss of appetite, sleeplessness, low vitality
and dispondency. The}' cannot, as a
rule, get ride of this "continual strain,"
but they can remedy its health destroy-
ing effects by taking frequeut doses of
Green's August Flower. It tones up the
liver, stimulates the kidneys, insures
healthy bodily functions, gives vim and
spirit to one's whole being, and event-
ually dispels the physical or mental dis-
tress caused by that "continual strain."
Trial bottle of August Flower. 25c; reg-
ular size, 75. At all druggists

48-ly.

A women can't always conceal her ag<
by covering it with a coat of paint.

Emergency Medicines.

It i.« a good convenience to have a

hand reliable remedies for use in cases o

accident and for slight injuries and ail
meats. A good liniment and one that i:
112ist becoming a favorite, if not a house
hold necessity is Chamberlain's Pair
Halm. Hy applying it promptly to (
cut, bruise or burn it allays the pain an<
causes the injury to heal in about one
third the time usually required, aud as il
is an antiseptic it prevents any danger ol
blood poisoning When I'ain Balm i;

kept at hand a spruiu may he treated be
fore infiamation sets in, which in.--urea :

quick recovery. Fur sale hy L. Tajignrt

Long distance charity never, rcache'
the hearth. 112 !«

A Miraculous Escape.

A miraculous escape was m;ide by a

prominent eitiz"n by not putting off hut
but taking in time that splendid remedy,
Thompson's Barostna, Backache, Kidney
and Liver Cure. Thompson's Barosma
reduces all the iufi.imation, neutralizes
the acid and dissolves gravel, carrying ofl

| all matter that is poisonous to the blood,
stomach, heart, kidneys and liver. It is
purely vegetable, pleasant tot ike and
guaranteed to cure. For sale by 11. C
Dodson.

It is often the barking of the crow

hat makes the dog mad.

A Boy's Wild Ride For Lite.

With family around expecting him
to die, and a son riding for life, IS miles,
to get Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, W. 11,
Brown, of Leesville, Ind., endured
death's agonies trom asthma; but this
wonderful medicine gave instant relief
and soon cured him. He writes: "1

I now sleep soundly every night." Like
marvelous cures of Consumption, Pneu-
monia, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and
Grip prove its matchless merit for all
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaranteed
bottles 50c and 81.00. Trial bottles
free at L. Taggart's drugstore.

It is impossible to cultivate some men
without irrigation.

Stomach Trouble.
'T have been troubled with my stom-

ach for the past four years," says 1). L.
Beach, of Clover Nook Farm, Green-
field. Mass. "A few days ago I was in-
duced to buy a bos of Chamberlain's
Stomaeh and Liver Tablets. I have
taken part of theni and feel a great deal
better." If you have any trouble
with your stomach try a box of these
Tablets. You are certain to be pleased
with the result. Price 25 cents. For
sale by L. Taggart.

Accidents
Sprains and Bruises
Burns and Scalds
Cuts and Wounds

Accidents happen every day. V/hy not be pre-
pared ? A household supplied with

hamlins

WlZAMfll
* OILW

need have no fear of the ordinary ailments and
mishaps of mankind. Hamllns Wizard Oil Is a
safeguard for children, a comfcrt to parents, a boon
to the old folks. It willpiyto keep thisold-tlme,
reliable family medicine always 01 'lar.d in case of
need.

Starbuck, Minn.,April 13, 1901.
I have been in bed for four weeks with a Sprained

Ittick, caused by too heavy lifting. I have tried
almost everything to cure It. Seeing what Ham-
lins Wizard Oil had dore for others 1 tried a bottle
and in two days I was able to work.

JOHN SMITH.

Santa Barbara, Cal.
My child fell from a hieh chair upon a hot stove

and burned its forehead and side office severely.
It suffered intensely for three days, whenwe com-
menced using Hamllns Wizard Oil. The pain was
relieved in twenty minutes and the burns healed in
about five days. W. L. STEELE.

There is only one Wizard OH? Hamlins? name
blown in the bottle. Signature

"

Hamlin Bros." on
wrapper. Take no substitute. 50c. and SI 00.

Hamlins Cough Balsam
Soothes the Throat. Stops the li.jc.Doc. li.jc.Doc.

Hamlins Blood £> Liver Pills
Act Gently and Without Pain. 25c.

L. TAGGART.

C. R. Husted. D. D. Webster.

C. R. Husted
I Co.

Opposite M. E. Church, Emporium, Pa.

Keep a full line of the :
Choicest j

Family Groceries, Ij!
Fruits, Vegetables and Can- j
ned Goods of the finest i
quality.
The pic-nic season is near at hand, 3
so please remember to 'phone for |
some of our Potted Ham, Roast S
Heef, Olives, Canned Beets or Pea- I
nut Butter.

j We also handle a full line of Pro- |
I duee and Farm Impliments.

THE

FOURTH STREET GROCERY 1
C. !*. HUSTED & CO.,

Proprietors. [I

JUST TH£ PROPER IDEA. |

j0. B. Barnes' j
i Family Grocery \

} and Meat Market )
\ EAST liHPORILI, PA i
\ 'Phone 81. \
§ Call up; We'll do the rest Promptly. £

112 The public are always interested in
X matters that will benefit their pockets s
112 White we are not entirely in business for J
X our health, yet we strive to merit at least \

J a share of the public patronage by ileal- 2
s iiigstrictly on the square with allcusto- s
112 mers. Our goods are allmarked in plain c
\ figures?one price to all?and invite ihe S
112 careful inspection of our line of Roods as £
s well as prices. We shall aim to make }
112 our store THE FAMILY FAVORITE, by 1
X keeping only absolutely the purest and >
| best. g
X OUR MEATS AND GROCERIES are \
( fresh and shall take pride in giving our c
X patrons the full value for their money. >

112 EXTRA LINE OK GLASS AND CAN- <X NED GOODS, something seldom >

112 brought toEmporium. See them. t

c Give us a Call. *

112 Try Our Fresh Meats. <

\ O. B. BARNES, \ j
i Opposite S. D. McDonald's Hotel. j

La grippe, pneumonia, and influ-
enza often leave a nasty cough
when they're gone.

It is a dangerous thing to neglect.
Cure it with

SMIIoIh9
©

Cuare xsnicLuns

LTho
cure thjit is guaranteed by

jjururuggist.
Prices: S. C WF.LI.S & Co. 3

25c. 50c $1 Leßoy, N. Y.,Toronto, Can.

/ V.| ..nii-tly uhtuiii I'. H. an.l l-'iiii!kii /

<* Mend model, sketch or plioto of invention lor 112
freorcport on ratentahilitv. For frre book, r

<» HowtoSecureYD AIIC vrite#

White Lead and Zinc
are conceded to he essential to a first-class ready-mixed paint, but they must be
thoroughly combined and used in the proper proportion to secure the best
results.

CHAMPION PAINTS.
contain both White Lead and Zinc, without any barytes, lime, china clay, or
other injurious substances and are combined in the proportions which have
been found to give the best resuits after nearly fiftyyears' experience.

They are made by the Detroit White Lead Works in the finest paint and
varnish plant in the country, and ground to the last degree of fineness in Pure
Linseed Oil.

You take no chances when you use Champion Paints, they give perfect
satisfaction to both house owners and painters.

A handsome line of colors to select from.
Call for samp:e cards and get prices before painting.

L. TAGG-ART, Agent.

IBuildingTimel
And we wish to say that we are better prepared than ever \u25a0

before to supply you with all kinds of

Hardware and 3J»ilders Supplies.

We have in addition to our regular stock, (the for- |
business of U. A. Palmer, known as Hockley's Coal I
Yard) consisting of Brick, Lime Cement, Wall

I
Plaster, Shingles, Coal, Hay, Hardwood, "etc., etc.,
a full line of PAINTS, COLORS in OIL, PAINT
BRUSHES, etc.

Plumbing and Tiiining

is among our specialties. Costs you nothing for |
estimates in these lines. Allour work is positively M
guaranteee to give satisfaction.

Stoves ami Ranges.

Don't forget we carry the largest assortment of I
STOVES and RANGES for gas, coal or wood in

®

county and every one guaranteed by the maker.

MURRY &COPPERSMITH CO. J«.
T"~ HT~'Ti" "I I IIWIIiI 111 I 1111 ill llHW'llillllil?lll I'Wlil III'IUHMIH 0

jBuy vour Fall Suit Earlyj
1 i fOV thus have a larger as-

stantial appearance to the wearer
V2r!B%-?83 without that stuffed and padded

FmlmVSI xjffiM' look so com in other lines of

riNC CLOTHES MAKERS SI2.OO
J_

VIIS isan ide.il suit for businessmen who know the value of "looking prosperous.
I It is tli?»r » I'jjtof th J trt-tul-jrs of dshloiw IJros. & Co., whose cloth ing we handl

flcford y »u i>jy v >ur Spring Su t, "drop in and let us talk it over."
| Ncv line of Si inner II its, Caps and Neckwear.

| R Seger &Son, 0",""e"
e ;p ';e;

,r, 'ccurl*r

A*IDYSPEPSIA CURE
MHi §Ol 8 DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Hi H E. C. DeWITT 6c COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.
Sold by K. C. Dodson, Druggist.
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